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flNinflKFRS FXPFRT l0!".ACCUSED OF MURDER OF MRS. BAILEY SUBURBAN NOTESPUPILS INSTRUMENT :

Fl GETTING VOTERS

AT RECALL ELECTION

JUDGE M'GINN ipS "

VISIT OF INSPilON

TO COUNTY pLE

- & . j i

i w&mi;itev... izJPeA

i 1, at 2:30 o'clock. Rev. De Lnce Wal- -

j li.ee, district superintendent, will have
Children tO Write ESSayS OnUnarge of the dedicatory services,

V, i The public Is invited to attend.
Duties of Citizens at Elec- -i

j fenses Will Have Their Cases
tlOn Oil I UeSday. j Sellwood. Oct., 24. J. W. Palmer.

I secretary of the boys' department of

VlllaWWIIUIIV mm f 1 I a--W I
,

ACQUITTAL OF MRS

-- CARMAN FOR MURDER

Case Will Be Given to Jury
Late Today; Both Sides
Compl(ete Testimony,

BLOODHOUNDS GOT TRAIL

. Owner Says Dora Jomptd th Tencs
and followed Sown tie Road to

Town Where It Was Lost.

iMIneola. 1. I., 'i. 21. .iiiittal of
'iMrn', I'tirnian, on trial heie

for ttie murder of M m. Louise liailey,
"was generally tmduted When eourt

Ol'phed todav. The rane irotibly will
he given' to the. jury some time during'
the. afternoon today. DtMtrlet Attor- -
hey Mnlth admitted i privately today;
that he entertained little hope of con-- ,

' victlon. The delenxe rested at 1 1 :oU
u. m. today. . i

i , At the opening; of court, Rudolph j

l.oewe, a chauffeur, tentil'led that lie
passed the I'ariiiftn home on th- nihl

.of the tragedy, hearoa Knot and saw
a mini vault the fence aliout the Vni- -

nun yar.l uml run uown the slre;.
' 'I he m.in, h aid, woie a dark nuit

und was hallexs. l,oen. waid the man
U UU llliOIII lliw IIIA'II l.tU' IS.

iihout the Name nize as Kmnk l:'arrei,
lini N IC1I I'M II": MHLf rlllll WHO

mid Im- tan from the vicinity of the
t arinan home when he saw a "woman
flu list her hand through a window in
the doctor'H residence and heard a ' re-- !

. o.vei I lied.
Two Women Left Office,

l.oewe he looked into the of- -

fice and Maw lr. arman holuiny a
Woman irp and lliat a wiiuan in wnite
filtered Hie room. MiUorit 'immediate- -

"l. ire rtaid, two women left the of- -'

lite und walked away.
John i iuiihar, a v reeport policeman.

ttnn-d that n saw Kartell July t

MtanuniK on the of the Carman
(wf-u- i ia n"rjsn, sain IIUIIU

i ami that he ordered l'arrell to niovt
on.

; of tli bloodhounds used In tne ease.
. 4le look the animal to the vurd adinin- -

iriji lue Carman house, at a upot where
y tne tence picKet was bioKeit. 'the

jOOkh, ho said, leok the scent there and
. , . ,y i i "v fcv, I I J 9 n III'

tfiuw where the fatal nhot waa fired.;
Mom tneie, lie wild, the houndH fol-- I
lowed tin- acent back to the fence, 1

t iiver It. ji row.t the adjoining property

,1 licfe road. lie iid the trail was fol-- j
lowfceu to L tninrook, where it was
lOKfl. . j

Saw Uu nTaar Sanaa.

LAVVSON 'S --
STATEMENT

PROVES HAM LLr 1 1 j

j

should be RETURNED

:

Booth Against President I j

Who Has Done More Goodl
Than All Since Lincoln. j

i

MfllMf PY IQ N AMniPADDCn '"nl,LL 1 J MHJMUIUHrri--U i

Senior Senator Only Candidate Who
Can Continue In Curingr Country

of Republican "Sickness."

Portland. Or.. Oct. 23. To the Ed-
itor of The .Journal I have carefully
read every word of Thomas V. Law-son- 's

uajf: and a half advertisement in
today's papers, and nowhere in it can
I find a sound argument against the

, of Senator Chamberlain. In
j fact. I think It is a mighty good boost
! for Chamberlain. Mr. Lawson savs:

'You know that the word has hfen
flung west, south, everywhere in.these
United States, to regain control of the
United States senate, regain control atany cost, and balk President Wilson s
death-to-speci- al -- privilege-reforms."

This is a telling point against R. A.
Booth, who is the candidate of those
interests which are trying - to ba'k
President Wilson, but It does not touch
Senator Chamberlain, who has upheld
I IIP nrPSmpnt In ovrort- - rrno--3c- i ' ;

movement. Senator Chamberlain" op- - i

posed the president only on the re- - '

peal of the canal tolls matter, and M
Lawson calls that, "that new canal toil
conundrum.'

Wilson's Greatness Attested.
Mr. Lawson says he is a life-lon- g

Republican, but "at the same time
1 believe that.Woodrow Wilson is one
of our greatest presidents, that his ad-
ministration has done more real good
for the nation for the people than
all the administrations since Lincoln's
combined."

i,namoeriain nas Deen a part of that
administration and has worked faitli-- !
fully with it. Again, Mr. Lawsonsays: "Bad as is the nation's present i

sickness, it would be worse if the gov
eminent were still in the custody f
the administration which preceded Wil-
son's. Wilson and his present admin-
istration have helped stay the rapidly
increasing sickness of the nation
which existed when the Wilson Dem-
ocratic administration took the helm
from the old Republican regime."

Chamberlain l;as been one of the big
I., 1 . . . . . ......... i' a " iieijjiuS cu,e me nation inits sickness ' sin Mr r.w-- .

' c. - - -
us a good argument against R. A. Booth, !

who is a part of and stands for the I

ola Republican regime," but he has
not saiu anything which, by any con
truction, can possibly be applied t

Senator Chamberlain
Hanley Lacks Experience.

Mr. iiuwson's entire article is fullrf. . . . . . . . . . ;o.s me aaiiiK lli't, 1,1,1
enough hslK been unnlul t uh.Ta. tl.r
'le n,l,s advanced no sound reason lordefWitim. Seiutor chmwiain

W hile we must admire Mr. La wson s i

disinterested loyalty to his friend.
Wmanl Hanley, we ought to be doubly
aPI,I'e'u,i ve ot the masterly resume
he has given us of the eountrv's sick- --

.

Mrs. Florence Carman, from

WAR MOVES EXPLAINED BY J. W. T. MASON

Former London Correspondent for the United Press.

Sapper- - and Engineer, With Dozen
Trainloada of Material, Plan to
Block Italian Invasion.
Verona. Italy, Oct. 2 4. A detach-- 1

raent of German general staff officers,
accompanied by several companies', of
sappers and engineers and hrineine a
dozen trailoads of war materials, ar-- l
rived tody at Triet on the Austrian
side or the frontier.

It was announced that tfu?y intend
ed to rush the Trient fortifications to
completion and to arrange for the de--i
fense of the entire province,

It was considered here that this
could not possibly imply anything but
an offensive movement against Italy
was planned, or that the Italian ag-
gression was anticipated.

HEROINE 0 F SOI SONS

TAKES CHARGE WHEN

ALL OFRCIALS FLEE

Meets German Invaders and
Arranges for Payment of

-- City's Indemnity,

By William Philip Sims.
Paris. Oct. 3. (By mail to New

Yo1 k , ln Soissons n? other day with
!s criss-crossin- g above the roof

W'h ;Mt ti cf-- clneri.l.i-l- 1 M- - t ;
i 1 rv- - ill mm- -

liakes of a train. I liad art interviewnun ivime. Jeanne atteau Macherez,
the heroine of the war.

Mme. .Macherez is present of the
Dames Francaise. an organization re-
sembling our Colonial Dames. It was
she who, in the absence of all civil
authority in Soissons. went out to meet
the Germans, them whenthey demanded tribute, took charge of
the city's civil business, managed thehospitals, superintended municipal san-
itation, did everything, in fact, to
maintain a semblance of administra- -
tion and order.

A military aviator was flying over
Soissons as we talked, Germans were
approaching, the French had gone out
to meet them, rapid fire guns were
making a noise in the distance some-
thing like a busy threshing machine,
and the crackle of rifles could be heard
less than a mile away.

Cool Amidst Battle's Din.
In the midst of all this Mme. Mach- -

irl" iuou in an exposed place in me
ftrfe5 and talke1 as cooly as if she

ad been ,n ner own beautiful home
aciuss me Aisne ana tne time had
been one of profound peace. Occas
ionally the crash of an exploding shell
drowned her voice but she continued
to speak quite as if she were entirely
unconscious of anything unusual.

I obtained my interview in front of
the citvlJ hall In a tiny park 50 feetaway, where bright flowers had smiled

iDllt a snort time before, half a dozen
men were bur ing the carcasses of
seven horses killed an hour back by
a German shell.

The streets were deserted except by
soldiers

1 ...and a few men wearing brass- -

about the city and convinced him
that he was asking too much that
we could not give more than we had."

This was Mme. Macherez's modest
way of putting it. I had previously

Dy infinite tact, she
resisited a German

of foodstuffs, tobac- -

"Not mirip. but mv snn-in-- Ia w's."'
.mrr.t r.,., i 1.1v 1 v iimuauir. x a. ill w' ju j
house, has not been molested except
that some small pieces of silverware
and a clock are missing. 1 have not
visited it in two weeks. I sleep in
the hospital over there."

She pointed to a neighboring build-
ing through one wing of which a shell
had torn iaaeed hole larire enough
t f . - t . 1 , i.-.- i ..... . . . . . . t h nmnVi

any more," explained madame. "It

"ere your daughter and son-in- -

law 'at home when their house was

a new photograph.

preventing any appreciable extensionf'f the Germans' advanced positions
from the vicinity of Ostend. The Ger-
mans iwill have wtfls their point innorthurn. ,37Vc ; tr . .

1, LUKy ta retaintheir Dresent lino ev. .ikn . ..i.' " " ": :mg any nronress
moderate advances hv th ui . t

nes toward Ostend will not be of ma- - i

tcrial cont-equenc- e to the kaiser, be--
cause Ostend is a long way from hisunes ot communication hni i., ..
British progress from Arras wouldgreatly imperil his position hvthreatening to cut him off from hisbase of supplies.

On the other hands the Germans '

mieht conrme.- - u f.,- - ,

of territory about Arras a
without greatly perturbine the French ;

and English but Teutonic successesalong the coast would give them adn?irniis otruto,,:.. .

1 - . Harriet VVallliee, living around the eaaarlly connected with military de-'- '
corner from the Carman home, tea- - velopments across the French frontier
.tlfed that about 8:15 o'clock on the

1 liiuht oi the murder file saw a man
' standing on the opposite side of the
. street. He first stood in the shadow
't of a tree, she said, and then walked

down the Merrick road.
I The defense rested when Mrs. W'al- -

lace was excused.
District Attorney Smith announced ,ns OHCKward irom tne Dame iroiu

would call through Belgium, to,he only one witness in re- -
''.buttal and would then real the state arul Cologne.

case. Counsel for both sides an- - The allies will accomplish their ed

they wanted two hours to Pse in Belgium if they succeed in

ness-- ' and tne part the Republican aras ttn'tn s"owed them to be mili-Briti- sh

1arty hafe had in bringing on that tar; cIerks or otner assistants of the
"ness." or army authorities

President Wilson has shown us the Too Much for Invaders.

Sellwood Nazarene Tabernacle
Ready for .Dedication Nov. 1.

Public Invited to Attend.
Sellwood, Oct. 24. The Sellwood

Nazarene tabernacle, at Spokane ave-
nue and Kant Ninth street, will be
dedicated Sunday afternoon. November

; Central Y. M. C. A., Portland, win
"The Relation of the HoyrathkeHc and tne tsoya- - impair

ment," at the meeting of the Ladles"
auxiliary of Sellwood T. M, C A. ax
the Sellwood association building Wed-
nesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. He
will also contribute a vocal solo, "My
Task" (Roma).

Meeting1 at St. Johns.
St. Johns. Or., Oct. 24. City Super-

intendent of Schools L. R. Alderman
of Fortland will speak at the firstmeeting of the recently organized Cen-
tral School Parent-Teach- er associa-
tion at the school assembly room Mon-
day night at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Frizelle
of the parents' educational bureau will
deliver an address on "There Is No
Bad- - Boy." The evening meeting isarranged for the convenience of fath-
ers. All parents of Central and East
school children are urged to join the
new asaociation.

St. Johns Snows Interest.
St. Johns, Or., Oct. 24. Thursday

afternoon, Nov. 5, has been tentatively
selected as the date for a large St.
Johns delegation to attend the Man-
ufacturers' and Land Products Showat Portland. H. W. Bonharo, J. N.
Edlefsen and Dr. E. E. Gambee havebeen appointed a committee of theSt. Johns Commercial club to arrange
for the visit.

Sisters Are Sued
Vancouver, Wash., Oct. 24. Suit was

filed in the superior court yesterdayby the Western Lime & Piaster com-pany against the Sisters of Charity Of
the House of Providence, plaintiff
asking judgment in the sum of J262.80,
which is alleged to be due on a bill ofmaterials, which, plaintiff contends,
they agreed to pay. The material was
furnished the contractors, who it Is ad- -
leged, failed to pay the bill for thesame, and it 11 ihii ik. ci.ters agreed to pay it, but have until
the present time, it is alleged, failed
to do so.

Vancouver Marriage licenses.
Vancouver Marriage licenses.
Vancouver, Wash., Oct. 24". Mar-

riage licenses were issued yesterday
by the county auditor to the follow-
ing persons: Edward Daniels of Port-
land and Miss Dorothy Haselwander
of Boring; G. S. Phillips and Miss
Lora Phillips, both of Portland: Ralph
Richard Kadow of Vancouver Bar-
racks and Miss Beatrice B. Pike, 17
years old, of Vancouver.

Recall Petitions
In Florence, Too

Certain Element There Want Mayor
Ousted for "Tearing-- Down Build-in?,- "

Allowing Certain Fees, Etc.
Florence, Or., Oct. 24. Petitions are

being circulated for the first recall
election ever held in Florence. The
petitions ask for the recall of .George
W. Evans, mayor of this town, and
charge the mayor with unlawfully or-

dering the tearing down of a building
belonging to one Al Ready, and fur-
ther that as mayor he authorised the
payment of damages and . attorney's.
If city s funds, and other illegal
acts."

The fact fhat the petition is being
circulated is causing considerable ex- -

tement here, as one element strong
, ?n?n 'hf(1,m A"0'up equal strength. So

far no candidates have been named
to run against the mayor in the re- -
call election. '

Pii rrpri Q lAlll RoJ-- J UCilC T T 111 Uj
Dryer Than Ever

Eugene. Or., Oct. 24. Eugene, which
has been known as perhaps the dryest
city ii the state for many years past,
has been made still dryer. The drug-
gists of the city, following action of
the physicians, have publicly an-
nounced that henceforth they win re-
fuse to keep in stock or to sell on pre-
scription or in any other manner any
intoxicating liquors whatever.

The physicians announced Thursday
that they would hereafter refuse to Is-

sue prescriptions for alcohol or Intox-
icants of any kind for eithejr external
or Internal purposes, and yesterday
the druggists held a meeting and
signed an agreement declaring them-
selves in favor of being absolutely
dry.

To Build New Dock.
St. Johns, Or., Oct. 2i. Th West-

ern Cooperage company has taken out
a permit at St. Johns to erect a dock
on the Willamette river between tho
Port of Portland drydock and the
Spokane, Pojrtland & Seattle railroad
track's, at a cost of $5000. The' com-
pany plans to erect a stave and head-
ing mill near that site.

30 BC 1Dine well tomorrow and
feel god all week.

Sunday Dinner
at the

Imperial
Hotel Grill
is considered by those capa-
ble of judging to be an epi-
curean delight.

A
Seven Course Dinner

for
One Dollar

from 5:30 to 9 o'clock.

Music3
Lunch 12 to 2, 35c, 50c

Weekday Dinner
5:30 to 9. 75c

n
Mill ft1 1

possiointy or a cure and is pleading! "If the Germans get back into thetor a chance to mane the cure perma-jcit- y this time," I asked, "shall you
nent. Senator Chamberlain stay?"
to assist the president. Mr. Booth "I shall be all the more needed ifopenly says that he will oppose the i they return." answered Mme. Macherez.president. Mr. Hanldy would be nan- - "When thev came the' first time, howdicapped in his laudable ambition to did they behave''"help because of his lack of experience, j "They wanted an indemnity but Inerefore, the solution is simple. R.j--1 ind

Court Expresses Opinion Men
f . I r 1 .! 2 . . .

vonviciea ot -

intoxication
Should Not Be Jaifcd,.

PETTY CASES ARB! FOUND
' 'ii'

PPrisoners Charged With iUnor Of-
fenses Will at Quiet? Action

Before Grand J

"Men who are arrested cr intoxica- -
i......lrn t ,4 a. U

o.iuuiu ue given ;Kntencs in
juaRf iVfuinn, dur-

ing an inspection of thej founty jail
this morning ;

"Some otjjBdoor. place
should be provitted wherns?sthe'y could
work for those who nitst be

but the average jifase shouldbe handled by the chief ofolice with-
out going before a judge id the men
should be released a sooi as sober.It does no good to give tidn jail sen-
tences."

Judge McGinn is presiding over thecriminal department at and
made the trip that eagejh prisonermight tell his story and ''Rny wrongs
might be righted. Amongjrthe prison-ers were two who must Je for firstdegree murder, John Ar&ur Pender
and Lloyd Wilkins. Jurjse McGinn
ffoke a kindly word to each and was
assured by them that theyf w ere beinsvery well treated. hit

The majority of the prjoners were
victims of liquor and vagrants from
the city on sentences or Hto 20 days.
Judge McGinn said he wOs sorry he
had, no right to release majy of these,as he felt they were too severely pun-
ished, .i

"The worthy should beallowed togo as soon as they have Jept off tho
effects of their good timf-V- ' he said.
"A man is entitled to a b 1 of a tim
and should not receive a lig sentenceas the result."

Petty cases Were nurnerous andJudge McGinn said that-- , he thought"
such cases' should be trjijd out whilefresh in the lower courts and not
bound over to the grand jwy. A num-
ber told of being in fo some timewithout having been inrHfted or re-
leased and each of thesil cases will
be brought to the attention of thegrand jury at once. Ki

Physician Files jjitiit.
C. J. Dean, a physiclavii, yesterday

filed suit to enjoin Dr. Calvin S. White
and members of the stae board of
medical examiners fro-t- i hearing
charges against htm nrf) from re-
voking his license. Dr. ;'JVhite filed
charges that Dean v.'uhJ employing
"cappers" or 'steerers " Kfcpbrlng busi-
ness ti; him. The hcariti f is set fr

.' V ."I UIIMil

Vancouver. Wash,. Oct;24. l.etfrstestamentary on the estat. of the Into
Richard Ij. Smith were fued yester-
day to Nellie R. Smith. kft$ widow, and
D. C. Trie, T. K. Keep ;Vfid '. Hull-
ing were named as appri(llii-- r

AMUSEMENTS

mma u -- ma m

HAT1NEE DAir 230
Unequaled Viunevilie BroMwjy, t Alder.
Princmt Kallama'i Hawaiian) Henry and
Harrison, The Jfovelt Qui fu-t- . Veitoff
Trto, Work and Play, Bill; I
Kobiaion offer "Cutter's Li ) Tight Out-dose-

The Mutual Weekly. Tlf.fir Main 4636.rr
J

iri.w.i raiiL'vi ir.i jfr r.as
WHERE
EVERY
BODY
GOES

I

quality VArmrviT.r
lO-B-ig Features-- lO

COHTIinJOu'S AftPrnoti, 1 :3U 'Ho- - 5 :.'S0; olsnt.
8:BO to U:oo; Sundays. 1:00

PRICES Afternoons, lnr-lsu- d 16c.
Nights 15c ami asp ;

ELEYEHTH STREET Fl iaYEOUBX
Morrison and 1Kb j J.

Mr. Baker prerenU one siL,r wok f
rules Kckert UooOinan's besufu; plsy,

MOTHER
Starting Sunday Mktlaee

10 Performances
Suudujr Mattneij ;'i 0Hon1ay Night; 5 C
Monday Night !fj 1Tiiedsy Matinee (Btu-r- : DTi o
Tuesday NlghtlU BU .n... . K'l.M E
TburiHUy Nlgbt:4 R

9 niuj igni 26
Saturday Mutir, TO
Saturday NlehtY- - aiPrioi 2.V, hue. 75c. Mstt-.-!- . 2V-- , ,W.

fttesday harreln matine. n t. 'jr

RAK"FP thItee
til ,

Oeo. Baker, Mrr.
Home of the Famous Bskcr Wlavrrs. fjittime tonight. Always a big li. "

George M.
Cohsn's r.

"BSOADWAY OITBS.'
In.mense at awl produotlon. J Iangh eerminute Kenlng prices: 25e,;i?85c .'SOe 7S .
iwx, i.w. nai. Mat., 25e, jiiflc, hox.' T5c.
W l-- MU, all vests leseent hotij 25c Nestwek "Bought and Psid Fe

LAST TIME ToirioSr!

"When Hubby Came Home"
s rapid fire lsughlng monies! comedy st

LYRIC
Fourth and Stark Sts.

Continiwms pcrformanr-p-,
oniment-ltJ- at TTft

lSe and She. i

STEAMER GE0RGIANA,
Leaves ashing nii-Kl- re dock at 7
A. M. daily) except Monday Sundays
at 1:30 A. M. for ,

Astoria and Way Landings
Returning, leaves Astorii at 2 P. M.
Fare 11.00 each way. Mi 1422.

Night Boat toThj Dalles
Steamer State of Washiiigton
testes Tsyk.; Ht. Pod, 11 pj . dally tcet?.hSn,d" tor Wallea. Lt1 j. Hood Blvar.whit balmoo, Loderwwod. C son. bterrnsoa.Ketttrning leaTes The Ullt li m. aoos.grelaht and paagr. Tel-tr'- Mais U.

TO THE 9AZOR ES '
',

STR. DALU.S CIIY I.tl. ' jurtUad Twt.par., and mi. it 7 a. m. The Isll--
5uJO p. a.; t?. The Dalles mi Moo., Wed.
and Frl. 10 a. m.. arriTing) In fortland at
lu."' ,m- - r"r!,t "d paiweugj ) avepted for
The Dalles, l.yle. Hood Hlveri JWhite Salmon,
Cooks. Carson, titeyenson. Candle Locks. War.
reiidale. Cat Horn, and Oretts. Freight
only for Bits Eduy and Celjlo. Phone dock-to-

tiTTsthms for stock and sntomobll.Alder St. Bock, Portland, Msia 914, A

fl. r. M'JD0NAU, Supiateiulaati

WILL REMIND PARENTS

Writers Will Make No Reference to
Merits of Recall or Candidates

in the Field.

rr v. .. . . u i .. . . , - I

ir a nuuia i e in oe niaoe a xorce
in gettins people to vote at the re-
call election next Tuesday.

Without considering the merits of
the recall, with no reference whatever
to the candidates who seek city of-
fices, and giving exclusive attention
to the duty of the citizens to vote,
childrei. in all the schools will write
essays Monday.

Each will give his or her reason
why all who have a right to should
vote next Tuesday. They will first
have a little talk irom their teachers
on the duty to vote.

The essays will then be carried home
by the children for 'their parents to
read. This will be just the evening
before election.

Alderman Fathers Flan.
Superintendent Alderman, who has

proposed the plan, believes it will
have the result of urging the parents,
through the children, not to neglect
their duty to vote.

He believes it will furnish a valu-
able means of educating the children
in the duties and privileges of citizen-
ship, which tlu-- are later to assume.
His directions to all principals issued
this morning read as follows:

"To all principals:
"The special municipal election takes

place on Tuesday, October 27, 1914.
As you know, a sad feature of past
elections has been the fact that a
great many citizens iaii to use tneir j

voie.
"It is suggested that this may in a

measure be corrected by a plan simi-
lar to this:

"On Monday let each teacher in your
building discuss with her children the
duties of a citizen, stressing particu-
larly the duty to vote.

Discussions Are Impartial.
"Then let the language lesson in the

grammar grades be the child's repro-
duction of this. Finally, let every
grade above the first have, as a pen-
manship lesson, an announcement of
Tuesday's election and a short request
for every voter to use his privilege.
These are to be carried home and dis-
cussed.

"It is understood, of course, that all
discussion of the election will be
strictly impartial and without the
mention of candidates' names. Re-
spectfully "L. A. ALDERMAN,

'"City Superintendent."
All who learned of Superintendent

Alderman's plan today approved it
heartily. It is sakl to be the first
time an election has been used not
only as a means of education in the
work of language and penmanship
classes, but also as a means of call-
ing the attention of parents to their
duty as citizens.

Vengeance Wreaked
by Bachelors' Club

Unfortunate Member Marries Without i
I

"rii Aesignxng' ana J3.e is xaiin on
Dress Parade Around St. Johns.

. . . .. .C 1 1 1 a, 'oimiis, jr.. oti. -- 1. -- exi lime
Paul Henrv Cochran contemplates mat- -
rimony he will first resign from the
St. Johns Bachelor club. He only
joined the club two weks ago, but his
resolution weakened and Tuesday aft- -
ernnn h n marrio.l Mluo fllurKo i - r- j

vin at her home. 904 North Central)
avenue. The young couple escaped to
Seattle, but the Bachelor club nabbed
me oriaegroom on nis return ana
wreaked vengeance on him Thursday
night.

Handcuffed, hugging a bearskin,
Cochran was placed in the -- city's dog
cage and hauled in an express wagon
all over town, chaperoned by the Bach-
elor club band, each member playing
a different tune. After being led into
the spotlight at a local Wieatre, Coch-
ran was allowed to go home upon
promise to banquet the Bachelor clyb
soon.

Cochran is 4he son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Cochran, 501 South Hayes
street, and is secretary of the Coch-ran-Nutti- ng

company, contractors. The
bride Is the attractive daughter of
Mr. and, Mrs. T. H. Garvin. A large
numberof relatives attended the cer-
emony. Rev. G. W. Nelson officiated.
Thomas L. Cochran, brother of the I

bridegroom, was best man, and Miss
Lucile, E. Whelan was bridesmaid.
Miss Vearl Fahey, the bride's niece,
rayed the wedding march. Mr. and
Mrs. Cochran w'il make their home at
1004 South Jersey street.

Russia Will Free
Italian Prisoners

She Formally Offers to Return to Italy
All Those Who Cam From Italian
Provinces of Austria.

i

Rome, Oct. 24. Russia has formally,
offered to liberate and send to Italy;
all the prisoners of war it has. taken
who are from Austria's Italian prov-
inces, it was announced here tfeclay.
Natives of the Trieste and Trent lis-tric- ts

were mentioned especially. All
the czar asked in return was a pledge
from the Italian government to keep
these troops in Italy until the end of
the war.

Miss Whiteaker to
Introduce Senator

Eugpne, Or.. Oct, 24. Miss Anne
Whifaker. daughter of the "late John
Whiteaker, first governor of Oregon,
will preside at the Chamberlain meet-
ing at the Eugene theatre tonight and
will introduce the senator.- Miss
Whiteaker's father waa one of the lead-
ing Democrats of the state in his time
end she has always taken a great in-
terest fn politics, even before the wo-
men were given the right to vote.

A number of Eugene Democrats went
to Cottage Grove this forenoon to at-
tend the meeting which Senator Cham-
berlain addresses there this afternoon
and will bring him to Eugene in an
automobile. About a dozen went up.
in three cars.

turn Senator Chamberlain to Wasli-!m- e
ngton. t- - J

Industrial Safety

tiunj up and it was expected the case
. would go to the jury about 6 o'clock.

Actor Sees Judge.
Garland Gudden, an actor, trws

morning handed George Levy, defer.se
' attorney, a letter. Inside the envelope

' was a note addressed to Justice Kel-- I
tiy. The Justice called attorneys for j

Loth sides into his chambers and later j

Gadden was summoned. Gadden- - left
the court house after a short time,

'.r'. Jadden accompanied Dr. Carman on,
.. the .nitrht Carman A.Mi?e,l un unlinnA'n i

'. person shot at him while riding in his '
' automobile. j

f&::SZCsl:t:L.noon. Defense Attorney John Gra-;- ,
ham started his argument immedlate- -

V y- -

r
' tiraham constantly called Celia Cole-- .

. man a "perjurer," and said the Issue
wmh between "a highly cultured and
'refined woman and an uneducated and
perjuring maid." i

i

Marshal Returns j

First Test Wins!"',"

. .itl !l 11.1. H 11,111 IT, 111, 'J T) (.
greatly hamper the transportation of

reinforcements to the iceneof fighting on the continent
. -

,

MAY UY SCHOO L .

:

j

SUPPLIES AT HOME ;

;

IN. fiF in

Question Arises as to Where
:

Money Will Come From to
Repay Loan.

i

Vancouver, Wash., Oct. 24. Tho
board of district No. 74 is con-- .

fronted with a preposition which may
Hit the future, result in 8Ut-'P,U- be,n".Achased ;

at home, not only by the
board of this district hut board of !

other districts as well '

Recently a 'i.i,, . , I

" -
Pllt ".."uuung in all to about 115.was req uired and money was advance.'by a member cf the district and thegoods were ordered from the Seattleagency of a Chicago mail order house.

Q an(1 quantities of wine, finally secur-- j
Blaze Started ln Center Street Shops j inS excellent terms.

of P. B, I., tt F. Company Quickly ! "l u,lderstand your own house has
: bet n destroyed, 1 said.Put Out. Bed Cross Flag1 Draws Fire.

neaustic - test or industrial safetv
first- - methods was eiven at th (Vntpr" - - - - - jstreet shops of the Portland Railway, j

i1"1"1 Power company this morning. .

old -- car filled with inflammable j

material soaked m oil wastouched off. j

A fire alarm was turned in. Com- -
pany employes and company fire pre- -
vel,tin crews got into action; two
cit' companies responded. The fire
was oui-i- a lew minutes. v ork was i

WltjTl PriSnTIPr! of tnis- - ad vices from the battle zone
ft no doubt. Antwerp. Ghent. I.i

(and all of eastern Belgium were be--

New York, Oct. l'4. The conflicts
between the allies and the Germans in
northern France a,n.-- l Belgium repre-
sented two distinct movements today.

In th Heluian area tile Germans
. , .. , ,f ,,1.1 n V... t I.M.-1- 1 n , I...,1were "'"""snorthern France" the allies were try-

ing to develop an offensive of their
own.

The Belgian engagement is vot nec- -

between Lille and Arras. Its objective
is the German occupation of the coast

j line commanding the most favorable
crossing places between Belgium and

i France and England.
The German defensive's objective in

j northern France is the protection of
the kaiser's main supply lines extend- -

GERMANY IS RUSHING

ALL AVAILABLE MEN

TO BELGIAN BATTLE

Kaiser Determined to Occupy
French Coast to Calais or
Boulogne,

By Ed 1i. Keen.
London. Oct. 24. Every available

soldier of the German first line was
fighting today in northern France or
Belgium or else on his way to the

ing denuded of troops of the first
line, the landsturm and naval re-
serves replacing them.

It was estimated that 500,000 of the
landwehr and the Ersatz reserves
that is to say, this "year's class were
already 'on the fighting line. More
were coming.

It was considered "plain here that the
kaiser' was deterjnined to occupy the
French coast as far as Calais and pos-
sibly as far as Boulogne. Experts
agreed that this was his supreme ef-
fort to .break through the allies'.line
and accomplish his , purpose.

He wanted the coast towns, it waa
f assumed, to serve as winter bases fop
his troops and on account of their
convenience, as starting points for
Zeppelin raids of the British Isles.

The allies we're ' equally determined
to prevent the execution of this plan
and the fighting was correspondingly
violent. It increased in" fury, top,
with every passing hour. A fierce air
and sea conflict was also developing.

At least one Zeppelin and possibly
several, together with a number of
German aeroplanes, were reported at-
tempting to sink the British and
French monitors along the Belgian
coast and ln the Belgian canals and
rumors were current that some of the
warships had been disabled.

Besides, the German fleet was show-
ing increasing signs of activity.

Scout' cruisers were reported oper-
ating from Heligoland. The crews of
som of the kaiser's fighting vessels
have been serving on shore recently
but, according to a message from Hol-
land, they have now all been recalled
to their ships, at Wilhelmshaven.

Eutte Turns Back --

I. W. W. Gang
Cabin Is Balded and Quantities of

Syaamite, Pus Caps, Bines, Re-
volvers and Ammunition Secured. ,

Butte, Mont. Oct. 24. Anothervgang
of I. W, W.'s was halted on the oiu-ekir- ts

of Butte last night bv Sheriffenn rserain ana nis deputies and itthe--, point ofjifles compelled to about- - l
1 ace ana . head In direction, from.,
Butte. . I

witnessed by the f,re chief, assistant , Tnere was no Red Croes flag fl inchief and battalion chiefs, members though I knew the hospital containedor the public safetv commission, the j nundredf5 of rrenoh ani Germanfire marshal and others. Incident tolountedU,..Cl.n WS 'estin.6 of the; ..We don't use the Red Cross flag
A voucher had been made n,,t i tv:"Z. Z-- , ''. Velc"

j inquired.
"No," said madame, "but I was in

Kchnoi n L, Zr,L.J..,,.. Z .

..hj . ... . .
" -

.

w..,plu,Si1.heledr,shops.
J

Democratic Women
I

i

.beCOming ACtlVC
,

Campaign of Dr. C. J. Smith, Flegel !

iuiu v"uiwrti iiuu sung rauea .WIU
Vigor by Club.
The Democratic women of Portland

and vicinity are becoming more ac- -
ttl'a .I 1 - Ja,. ' . . . - . . ) . . . .. . -
L - v. 1 t. 1 uaj mv uai'j lor Voting
approaches. A number of afternoon !

and evening meetings are being ar-- '

langed. une ol the most important :

will be heid at the east side library. ,

( Bine Are Brought Here, Seven in Ad-
dition to Two Indians. Who War
Taken to Medford to Be Tried.
Bringing hack seven more prisoners

that were taken to Medford to be tried.
I'nited States Marshal John Montag
and Deputies MacSwuIn and Armitage
reached Portland carlyf yesterday, fol- -'
lowing the conclusion of the Medford
term of court.

The two Indians, tried for murder,
Were also brought back. The othereven are men charged with selling

; liquor lo Indians. Their names are
W. O. Bridges. E. W Worthington.
Charles McLean, H. Bramburger. James

- niuH'ii, "inmin t nnfn ana km Ieary.
Thomas Smith was convicted of mur- -'
der.and sentenced to four vears In thepenitentiary. The Jury disagreed ln

. the Jim George- - murder case, andGeorge will be tried again next month.Following the conclusion of the terraJudge Wolverton went to San Fran-cisco t sit on the circuit court of ap-- ,pea's bvni h, for. several, weeks, .

MANY. DISCUSS MEASURES

, Measures to be voted on November
3 were presented from both the afflr-- ,

' mative and negative viewpoints beforeth? Oregon Civic league this- - after-- 'noon, by Mrs. A. C. Newlll. A. C New-Mi- l.

W. T. Fletcher. Charles D. Mahaf-- -
fie. Miss Emma Wold, Mrs. A. W

'Nicholsbri, Arthur E. Wood, V. R Nan-nln- g.

Judge John n. Stevenson AndOthers, "W7 F. Ogburn presided.

.. . . Paper Mill Ktatistics.
Salem. Or., Oct. 24. The following

statistics In regard to paper mills ofOregon have been compiled by Labor
. Commissioner. Hoff for his annual re

. port: ...-.,.- ..

Varue of plants $2,650,000. .Vnmhor
of plants . Dally capacity 30 tons
Of sulphites, 488. tons of paper andpulp. Dally output 30 tons of sul-phites and 421 tons of paper and pulpPlants operated from ;2fli8 --to 3U days

V a year. Total capacity for time oper-- ,
... ated 14, 284 . tons of paper and pulpTotal output 135,828 tons of paper and
, Pulp.

To Face Charges.
(

. Deputy, Constable MoCullough rtbismorning brought Charles F. Metzger
back from Newberg to face a charge

? .Of stealing 27 cords of wood valued at
IS 1 from S. P. Osburn. -

Eat Eleyenth and Alder, next Tues- - j was filled with spies, she could runoay evening. Mrs. John Nissen. presi- - no risks.dent of the "Smith-for-Govern- or club, i "Here, corporal.' she said to a sol-wi- ll
preside. Chamberlain, Smith and dier near bv, "go with these people to

Flegel will each be represented by a the citv hall and detain them until
prominent womaji speaker. The gen- - I come

Llizabeth Sterling has n-i

the same. No monev k ..V.

approved, and justkine Person wlio ii,, 1 themoney is to be repaid is what ton"fronts the directors i

Had the supplies been .p c hased inme county, credit could axecured until the vouvher properly!
verified, but in this case it nr A r

ferent n.XDres. L'huM'ud f . ,

$1 were also paid n the nnJim: "

"".n was small.
j

Club Officers at UV." j

Cniversitv of Oregon,. Eygene, Or., I

Oct, 24. Keneth J. Robinson, of '

Portland: Marie Louise Allen, of Eu-gene; Ordway Gould, of Portland, and
John McGuire. pf Eugene wert elect-ed as president, vice-preside- secre-tary and treasurer respectively of thearchitectural club of the universityorganized the past week. '

Cleveland Simpk-ins- . of Salem; AlmaAuperlle,, of .Eugene and Wlimot CFoster, of Astoria, were elected presi-dent, vice-preside- nt and sK?retn7-v-- -

rtreasurer respectively of the biology
ciub or the urrtversity.

Indictments Are Returned..
The grand jury this, morning re

turned indictments against the fol- -

Lttluo
111 y"rAl vvnJ'am Mil- -

riarcenv: Pedro He.lor for-- J- , a .' V.i- - - ' -- j - . a..Fenner and V: McCrockv. larMt.. f
an automobile : .EddU Ri... 1""'. Xi-.u.vt,,v vj

indictment
for nonsupportt was returned and one
not true bill.

- .'Divorce Mill Grinds.
Circuit Judge Davis this morning

Ifranted .a ; divorce to William itilner
from Anna E. Milner on grounds of
cruelty. Cruelty was charewi hv

' r.M,rro Wordr. .

ine nouse acrotss uie sireei., neiping
to dress the wounds of several Ger- -
man prisoners who happened to be
tnere. " All the windows in the tempo- -

rar opl tal were broken, but we were
not hurt.

Keen Eyes Detect Strangers.
Mme. Macherez is taller than the

average French woman and her hair
is turning gray. Her eyes are like
blue steel, but her face is motherly,
though there is a certain squareness
about her chin. As we talked a man,

unrl tl fhilsl came ilown the
street. Madame stopped them and
asked who thev were and where they
r,-- , h rn(rni7H them in
stuntlv m KtrHns-ers and mm Soissons

I talked with the woman "boss" of
Soissons altogether for about 15 min-
utes. They told me it was the long-
est time she had stood in one place
since the shelling of Soissons began.
She was constantly giving orders, how-
ever, while she talked, stopping strang

otherwise business
Just and

as HZC etn ol
f ice

"And who's erointr to win?" I asked
started away.

French, of course," answered
Macherez with conviction.

what are you getting out of
jail this?" I almost shouted, to make
my voice heard aoove tne shriek of
a shell- - that just then passed over-
head.

'Just what every true French wom-
an is wetting out of it." responded
madame. "A neart full of satisfac-
tion."

Montenegrin Leader Wounded.
Cettinje; MontenejJfro. Oct. 24. Gen-

eral Vukovltch, commanding the Mon-
tenegrins in Bosnia, was wounded to-
day in a fight on the River Drina.

.r. r! l"1 as I
: i uu' u oiaies senator. Air I (pnL Tne1- ,- i,-i- r... "... .' ",s canaiaacy. but ; Mme,
laweii on me "measures r v n nf , ...

eral public is cordially invited.

ADDRESSES LABOR doUNCio

C. E S. Wood and W. S U'Ken
Spoke "Last Xight.

' Tlu Central Labor Council last
? ?ni --aseaT;

U'Ken, Independent candidate
who

.i r ' ". . . , V I I I -

those attacking the direct primary and
the rule by majority. -

After bt-t- h gentlemen had with-
drawn, the council unanimously en-
dorsed W. S. TJ'Ren.for governor. The1
motion to endorse Hanley for United
States senator was postponed untilc?xt Friday-evenin- It Is expected
at that time' that Senator" Harry Lane
will be heard' on behalf of SenatorChamberlain.

Journal Wjt ' Ads bring result.

t VII1U

""X raiff or sutTwed- - to coir.' Thora Fairbanks against Charles Fair-J8l1- I:
W W" 8 ,at last mSht resulted I banks and Grayce Wightman againstsheriff finding a. dozen sticks ( George E. Wightman fn suits filed, anof dynamite, fuse caps, rifles and re--1 desertion by Jennie "Worder againi,ol,eP ana considerable ammunition


